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HUBBLE

Miss Zola Smith of Som iraot Is tho

Kuest of her aunt Mrs John Rankin
Eld A R Macro of UlrintnKjmin

Ala will begin n series of meetings nt
the ChUan church Monday night

Lee Rankin sold his cheap to Laws on

Drown nt 860 J C MeWhorlor
is in the community buy hog> to feed

nt jAr
Elder F M Tinder has returned from

r u meeting in ShelbyvlllQ and will 111 his
appointment nt the Christian church

hero Sundoynft9rnon
Mlsees Martha and Marion Grimes

of Stanford nro with Mtesoa Mary Leo

and Elizabeth Glvcns Mrs Jns Cox

and Mr Ed Miller arc on the sick list
I Miss Greco Ueering of Lexington is

I

the gut of foIl Ilennlf Hammond

Mrs JamoB Ii Rubin 4f < f Chatter ¬

nooga ta vhltinp relative here
Lee Austin IB thrashing wheat in toe

community and the yioW seems to IHI

from 10 to 16 bwhefc per acre A U

t Luce cokl some hogs to It L HubWo

4tllc John Robinwn and Matt In
Ictnan told their eon at 98 delivered

M II Eubank bought a pair of three
yearokl mules from U W Giver for
I2SO ami a mute colt from J A Rita¬

mond for 7G J A Spoonaroore IIM

bought the RaM farm of Jamec Me
k Kochnto and will move to it next Spring

Kentucky Fair Dates

IThu following nro the dews fixed for

hokllntt the Kentucky fair for 1806 M
far I relortedc

Ilarndberg August 81 days
Porn Creok AtlfUit lat days
Shepher August 154 days

IIC Lnwremrolnirp August 16I days
Liberty Aug lit tiara
Vane AtIpIt lA4 days
BrodkeedAug163 days

Guthrt August 17 i days
Cofeiabia Attf Ztt4 days
SheJUjrvilW August 2t4 days
SprinftfoM Automat 854 days

i London Aut t13 days
NfeholMvilW August
tiardfUtwo August 304 Jays

I Somowal August S t days

Floront August 104 days
EllzaUethtown Sept iS days
Glasgow Sept IL1 days
The Kentucky State Pair Lexington

L

September 188 days
Henderson Septomb 9G6 days

September t74 days
IFatmouth October 106 days

lUiwnda oaihter had run away with

2000 of hie employers honloftrncd
mbnqy und the old man was in despair

d i He rushed to the nearest drug tort-
HqJeme some prison he cried I-

wlsltte suicide
Sure answered tho obliging clerk

What will you havemorphine or

carbolic nekl-

Titewnd
7

hesitated I

tlWellII hp wild whleh is the cheap

tUClevolnnd Loader I

A YQQ4lfopl county man found his I

wife In questionable quarters in lox j

n and took her before Judge glut

j looit and darnandod u eiI ores The

L Judge told him that he would have to

bring suit for n separation which would

take some time to try after ontcrod

When ho found that it might take soy

ernltlontJ to got the divorce he por
suai ed tho woman to return homo and

I thytoftnpparantiyne happy a> if noth
v

higbadhnppenedThey4ppoalto

I Our Sympathies
iliollllHous und dyspoptk arc con
siafct suiTorotw and appeal to ear
fiywtwUilto Them Is not ono of thorn

hka W who may not be brought
UaikQjienUh and hupplnoHH by the

resitsnimhorlnina Stoinauh und

I Lwflfi1i1ate Those tablets Invlgur
atY lh iOinarfi nnd Liver and

8ttc iliOntJio rtlRostion They also
w nltipHje bowls For solo by nil
1 g4ti
4 lt novae soon a woman botrnas

ggg rib Jljpirfo assorted tho profos
wr

Biii4ucross tho room professor
t anil lot mii Introduce you to my wife

> she has had every figure that has been

Infashlgn for the last 10 years

1 Houston Post ei i a

Mrs Ida Lon street widow of the
Confederate General was thrown from

her horse while out riding atGainaville

Ga ller foot hung in tho stirrup and

she waif dragged for some distance
before the animal came to n stand

i Mrs Lbngatrects right arm was brok
I

cn and her body badly bruised
T

Slek headache results from a dis ¬

ordered condition of the Stomach and

is q cured by Chamberlains
toniach and Liver Tablets For stile

1alhdrtesggiats
Tho dcad body of William Jones a

wealthy farmer of near Carml III-

wasfdiunddn a deserted pasture Ho

liadbeen robbed and killed

1 Two men In 1000 in Swceden are il

S literate three in Norway and Denmark
ie in Russia and 130 in England

yam

A Libel Suit Withdrawn
Speaking of libel suits reminds us

of one that had an agreeable ending
says tho Kentucky Journal Jug after
tho stormy scones following the useu
Hlnatlon of Gov Goebel Mr Lum W
Laster who had boon Gov W O Broth
leys inspector and oxaniinur sued us
as proprietor of the Stanford lNTHltOR
JOURNAL for u publication which con ¬

nected his name with one of the assas ¬

sination crowd It turned out that it
wns another Ixiator und we so stated
in subsequent odltlun but Mr Lester
was hunt on suing and sued for 10000
In thu Whitley circuit court Tho trial
was sot for n certain day and wo went
thither with nn attorney Political
fooling was running vary high In that
mekrtdllin republican county ami wo
are sure Umt had wo been forced into
trial a verdict for the full amount and
death on the gallows would have ro j

suited Rut Judge Thomas Z Mor-
row one of the bwt men we over know
and who bud boot our steadfast friend
since wo wore n boy roallied tho ex-

tent
¬

of the political lurojudfco there ex¬

isting and tontinawl the case saying
tljrtt htt would not be able U > try it At
that twin

Shortly afterwards Gov Ilradloj
woe In out office and wo told him of the
wit Ho had not MAnl of it und ox
pressing ionirteo afehcd for jmpor und
pun ami Ink This Is wlmtlia wrote

Dear Lum If you dont withdraw
that suit against Walton you are no
friend of mine Your frioad

W 0 URADtKV

This was mulled to Lum and In
duo course ef teeth this reply enmo

Dear Governors Youm recoived
Just as you say not as I aura Suit ta
dismissed Your friend

0 W LwriBit
Of coarse w made nil tho amends

honorable wo could and this oooed what
might have resulted In heavy damages
and a tragedy er se huskies This and
other fayaiti from two reimblicam M
bitterly parUttm M we confess to be
onnolve have inndo us lifelong friends
of both and unless they shall be guilty
horttfifter ef such high crimes and rtte
demeanors nl wo know thorn Inc pu
bio of wo will never say anything but
good of them nor over set down aught
In malice against them

A Touching story
In the HnviiiK froth death of the baby
girl of Goo A Kylw Cumberland
Md Ho writs At the ago of 11

nionUis our link girl WUH in declining
health with sKrlons Tliroat Trouble
and two physicians gave her up Wo
teen almost In despair when w re ¬

solved to Wy Or Kings New DUrov
wy fOr Consumption Coughs and
Colds Tliollrnt bottle gave relief
after taking four bottles site was
cared and la now In perfect IwtilUi If

Never tells to rollovo and cure a cough
or cold At O L 1onnys Drug Store
Stanford Lyne Ere of Crab Orch ¬

ard 60c and 8100 gtiaranted Trial
bottle frco-

Although tho circus is areInstitution
peculiarly and typically American over
00 per cent of tho circus performers
and specialists are foreigners Mr
Uailey calls attention to this in lib
pro MKitus stating that in Europe the
struggle for existence ta so sharp that
people will attempt things in which
failure means death and which no
American would think of undertaking
in order to fit themselves for the trapeso
or the ring of some American circus
whore they aro certain of a good
alary Century

Tho strike order of the telegraphers
union on tho Groat Northern nnd North ¬

urn Pacific railways has been generally
obeyed Hundreds of operators have
gone out on both lines necessitating
the closing of scores of stations and
causing grout hindrance in tho moving
of trains Freight matter in loss than
curload lots is being refused nt Minnq

BX > lis and St Paul Tho railway olli

dials say thoy will have enough nOn in
10 days to fill tho places of tho strikers
and maintain n normal service

The Kansas City Journal says that U

Highland man vouches for the truth of
time following story Ho had a lion that
wns bound to set She had no eggs but
scraped Into her nest n fourounce bot ¬

tle containing n small quantity of whis ¬

ky After six weeks our informant
discovered that 12 small snakes had
been hatched and the hen wn careful-

ly
¬

guarding them-

Milkmans
m

Lawyer Your car hit tho
milkmans wagon and split 20 gallons
of milk

Companys Lawyer No ony 10 gal¬

lonsMilkmans Lawyer He told me 20

Companys LawyerI know but he
wasnt allowing for the water

A tower operator at Kendallville
Ind a Junction point to prevent acol¬

IIslon ditched one of the trains No
one was killed

NEWS NOTES

Will Cumback author politician and
lecturer died at Greensburg Md

Life sentences were imposed on three
youthful holdup men at Chicago

An automobile party nt Chicago was
hold up nnd robbed by masked men

Fire at S1 Joseph Mo did 50000
damage to tho mont plants of Swift

Co
ISxport cracksman In New York

made a haul at 4000 in money und
jewelry

The general store of Harned Broth
cm Caneyvtllo valued at 13000 was
destroyed by fire-

ltocKQrellor Interests are said to be
behind a company which will be a
competitor of tho oarlxm

Robbers ransacked time Junctioneruil ¬

hunt ¬

and
farowoll letters committed suicide

Wills rowing across Niagara river at
Tontuvnndn Richard Johtwon wasdyIUndesirable immigrants from nit
parts of Burojw are pouring into the
United Status in greatly increased

numbersJohn
Herndon of Ixjuisville died

of Brights disease He was n Con-

federate soldier and native in polities
and business

Auditors Mont Lucas has filed suit
against 176 persons and firms at Hop
klnsvillo unwilling to compromise
omitted tax asiomments

It is said the Isthmian Canal Com ¬

mission has about decided to suspend
any ettompt at digging the canal until
bettor prepared for the work

Seven snilors wore killed and ought
seriously injured by the explosion of
a submarine mine during mining prac ¬

tice near Stockholm Sweden
Dtstrnctten of mosquito larvae by pc

tntoum anal tINt weeding out of shrub
bsry in moist places in and about Now
Jersey resorts has almost eliminated
the poets

It is stated in Now York that inter¬

ests controlled by the Seaboard Air
Line will extend tho South and West ¬

ern railroad from Spruce Pine N C
IU present terminus 286 miles to tho
bituminous coal Holds of Virginia at u
cost of 15000000

Haas and Pockharn tho New York
witnesses in the cotton leak Investiga-
tion

¬

wore again before tho grand jury
in Washington but declined to answer
any questions having a tendency to in ¬

criminate them They woro paroled in
tho custody of their attorney

Robert Houlston superintendent of
Fairview Cemetery Bowling Green
who disappeared several weeks ago
deserting his wife and daughter has
been heard from and according to dis¬

patches from Boston is on route to Ire¬

land Roulston is thought to be de¬

merited
The Hoard of Prison Commissioners

paroled two convicts Tuesday Georgia
Mailer life convict from lull county
sent In 1S93 was paroled Frank hull
convicted of robbery four years ago
from Johnson county was granted his
freedom Ho was a victim of lung

troubleIn
of u telegraphers

strike tho Great Northern and North ¬

ern Pacific railways have notified the
agents and operators on tho two roads
that the proposition as to the rate of
wages is final and they can oithift1 ac¬

edit it or leave tho service The order
affects nearly 2000 men

The annual reunion of tho members
of the John II Morgan Association of
Veterans will be hold at Park 11111

Ky on the Kentucky Central Rail¬

road August 16 1905 Reduced rates
will bo furnished over the railroads
and time comfort and convenience of
those attending will ho amply provided

forMrs
Arabella Marcjim widow ofulsinatIyears ago

has filed u petition in tho Fayefte cir¬

cuit court praying to be allowed to take
tho deposition of Mose B Fcltner the
deposition to bo used in action for dam ¬

ages against certain Breathitt county
citizens Plaintiff alleges that Feltner
is liable to bo killed by parties interest ¬

ed

Nothing on tho Market Equal-
to Chamberlains Colic Chol ¬

era and DIarrhma Remedy
This tart Is wellknown to druggists

everywhere and nine out of ten wilt
give tholr customers this preparation
when the best Is asked for Mr Obe
Wltmer u prominent druggist of Jop
Un Mo in U circular tohls customers
says There Is nothing on tho mar¬

ket in tho way of putentmcdlclno which
equals Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel

ntmendthis
druggists

I

MISS KATHERINE WARREN

Mss Warren in a daughter of Mr and
Mrs Walter S Warren of this city
and n granddaughter of Mr Silas An ¬

derson one of Lincoln countyswealth
icit men Site is now setting type on
the SoniQrsefMountaineor and is one of
the fasterlady compositors in the

an exceedingly handsome
young wpaan and very popular

CRAB ORCHARDI
Our town has

being drained on Lancaster Street
which will bo worth hundreds of dollars
from a sanitary standpoint

Charlie Butcher Jr colored state
that the well at the depot will be open-

ed
¬

by him on Saturday ands mnday free
to tho public except such foliations as
the crowd aces At to give for his ser ¬

vies In waiting on them This well was
always free to the town in years past
and it was a sad blow to the sick when
it wns locked up as many came here
for this alone and considered it a pana ¬

cea for every ailment
There is considerable sickness near

here Clarence Collier at the depot
has fever Rufus Johnson nnd Mrs
Turnbull have typhoid fever Mes
dames Juno Hutchison and Margaret
Gormley are just recovering from dys-

entery
¬

Burch Buchanan is out again
much to the joy of his ninny friends
Mrs M V Logan is rejoicing over the
removal of a cancer from her breast by
Dr Bye of Kansas City Mrs Logan
has borne her sufferings heroically and
the sore is fast healing She wants all
her friends to know of Ier recovery

Curtis Egbert of Chicago is with
his mother for a short vacation Will
Pettus and wife are visiting Mrs Joe
Rinehnrt In London Dr Phillips a
physician from Wayne county has lo¬

cated here and gone in partnership with
Dr Dooms Ho comes with splendid re ¬

commendations having diplomas from
threo medical colleges and what is bet¬

ter than all else is moralIal1ll temper ¬

ate A most bewitching little widow
Mrs Kennedy of Harmons Lick vie ¬

ited here Monday Misses Mary Finn
cis nnd Sallio Jenkins jvo popular
young ladies from Jelllco were guests
of Miss Susie Dillion Hnrvoy Collier
of Louisville was with the homefolks
this week Miss Mitchell of Lexing ¬

ton visited Misses Pearl nnd Clara
Collier and captivated several of our
young men At loast that is the way
It looks since she loft There is a young
bachelor in groat trouble Says ho has
proposed to every widow around here
and there are 37 but none has said

yes What can be the matter withour
widows

ArousedPublic Is
Tim yiihlio Is aroused ta n knowledge

of tho uurativo merits of that grotto
medicinal tonic Kleotrlc Hitters for
sick stomauh liver and kidwys
Mary H Walters of 540 St lair
writesForovernl
I end over and ague my nerves were
wrccKed I could not sleep and my
stomach was so weak hon useless
doctors drugs that I could not ont
Soon after beginning to take Ulectrlo
Hitters I obtained relief und in u
short tlmo 1 was entirely cured
Guaranteed at G rl Pennys drug
store Stanford Lyno Bros of Crab
Orchard price 60c

A Georgetown dispatch says The

third child a son about seven years
old of Harmon Willoughby died from
eating Ijlmsonlf weed on which Paris
green had been sprinkled to kill tobac ¬

co flies Two other children girls aged
four and five died from the same cause

A little forethought may save you
no end of trouble1 Anyone who
makes It a rule to keep Chamberlains
Colic Cholera anti Dlarrohca Remedy
at hand knows this to be a tact For
sale by all druggists

4

100 100

Come to DR W N CRAIG j

lTHEIDRUGGIST OPTICIAN-
OF

j

STANFORD KY

Before Aug 7th and have your

Eyes Tested free of Charge
Will guarantee to fit your eyes correctly with first quality leri flpic con-

vex
¬

or concave spherical Lens Absolutely white crystal In straight tern ¬

rile Aluminoiil frame with rase fur 81 Offer goml till Aut 7th ThisIis n uouconisivo frame as durable as gold ami well worth twice the price
Sly patients have the privilege of coming back nt any time and haying the
TEST VJSHIFIKI and that you kuuw is what makes n guarantee worth
something

i
The White Lily Washer is something

new Try one and you will wel-
come

¬

wash days Sold on
trial Try one

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

I

To popularize their now husiness in new buildings with New Stocks and

New Lines being added

T G Weatherf COt

I

HUSTON VILLE KENTUCKY

Asks you tp cnllniul you wilt he convinced that they can

feather your nostiun

Hot Weather
everything ¬

pumpfrom
with more ease than any pump
made Tin roofing will last
longer than any roof and costs
very little more See about a

any kind of metal work

SeH ILDIRIDGE 1Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

wea McRoberts ISTANFORD

Soils Kurlees Ready Mixed Paints Every
gallon Guaranteed There is none better
New Spring patterns of Wail Paper White
Lead ant Linseed Oil Also l

A Tested and Sure Bed Bug De3troyeik

ru

T


